
I O ~P ED BI YCLE"ticipated in steating afI-size
model of the Cruise missile from

reqr s tf f or the an Ottawa peace camp~, wltn-eses
Tii. ~ Ulof r.MIoS ~21.~.i uswith the purchase of any product or say.

oefl1u F eai he sn lricmee.hîrct prn t.Warren Kinsella, elected

turtheDraw Octbber 28 h, 1983sîty Student Association lastspring
tus SUor 271 SUB offices ob r 8 h,19 3on an anti-politics platform,

le-ReeioC. stSU XC would not comment on the inci
(Bom25,eU)HFaircuts including shampoo Ëromr $8.50 dent.

But Kinsella's roommate Ch ris
PERM SPEFCIAL Benner, who also took part in the

Save$10.0 o peranet -wvestheft, confiwmed the president's
Save$1 .00 n praen; t waves maivovement.

(wît seeCtd sylits>Benner- laughed off thel
'Watch for our monthty speiW- epsoe'Fdsie was ready ta

steal the -10-foot replica agai.
Noô Appointment Necessary , <htswhat it's there for>' he

Phoe 33032 o 43040But pece activists failed ta
see the hunior.

The theft was a "silly prank
that Waý. ridiculous anid'childish,"
said pee orgahizer Roy Mc-
Farlane$vt-ê ded het ad lost ai I
respect f -o studerit government.

t'We'e.e dealing with real
issues and real probIemrs here and
when a mernber of student
government doessomething like
this it's flot worth eventhinking
about them," McFarlane said.

...... . ..... The modet was stolen during
Carnpter nginerin the night of Sept. 14, according ta

Compu e ntiee, B usi ness, Studer)ts.A9sociatio.n :RCMP special constable J.H.
pee :it Charron. He said RCMP con-presents -stables guarding fartiament H ill,:where the model is'stationed, did

flot notice the theit.eese Rob Maitland, a member of:the peace group organizing anand *Oct. 22 march, said he found the* ~ :model beside the- jello tank at
r1ko S PO: Carleton campus. Its wings had

Char aenK ' k é been cipped off and "Nuke the

ChELrlle"This doesn't keep with
CUSA's roie or responsiibilities,"
said Maitlarid. "Especially in ight
of the executive's electionSaturday, October 8/83': promise to stay out of politics."Frlday, October 7/83 Doors 8 p.mn.: Doors 8 0P.m. :sad Usea cuplanned te thefoCUd iSéla councilr te Cmeffowek"They did itforpublicity,"Friday, October 14 8 p.m. she said.

V of A Education Students' Amso. At a 'recent conference for 4: UA mec atiits n Toronto,

presents - :GWI the student government has
: AcAO< 5OCe~V- :deliberately hampered organfizing* D..0~> S :efforts.
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